
Mr. Alfred M' Pollard, General Counsel

Federal Housing Finance AgencY

1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor

Washin$on,DC 20552
EMAIL : RegComments@fhfa' gov

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA21

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing;lndustry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr, Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside

in a manufactured hdme land-lease .o.nt*ity. fitltt considerthis letter as a response to the

Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markeis Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for

Comments (RIN 2590-'A{27)released June 7' 2010 by the FFIFA'

Initsproposedrule'FHFAindicatesthatitwillnotconsiderSupportingmanufacturedhome
personal properry rour"t r am adverselt 

"ff;;;; 
itrc ptopotuf' Manufactured housing is a key

iegment of the housini.-f..t. Without t""uf".*ttd houiing' millions of families would not

even have access to thi American goal-""d;;t - of owning a single-family home' FHFA's

initial decision to exclude personal prop",af ;'ttdtttg tottittl:ns from the GSEs' duty to serve

;;i"t millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownersntp'

Access to a personal property loan is alrerady very dfficult to obtain' so participation by the GSEs

in this market is critical rnot only to ensurelppo'tunitit' fol,hSmeownership' but also to provide

financing for buyers when exisiing hom.o*lirc n.ra to sell their homes' Market values for resale

manufactured homes are severely o.pr"r,"i'ilouy u""uu'" of the lack of available financing' and

many families like mine have been hurt,r, u r.ruit' ln many cases' families that needed to move

for family, health, job, or economic l..uron, rtuu' bt'n unu-blt to sell their homes at any price due

to the lack of available financing. Denyinf us financing opportunities is unfair and can

severely reduce tn. 
"ui,r" 

of m-y home. I: ;;; Oestro/equity many have worked so hard to

build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically

'iable institutions and ttrat adequate 
"."rJ-"i 

oior*it"t,a1e i1 3Lace,.,P"] lgland 
the GSEs

also have an obtigati-on to ,erve t*ufu,,ti,r.J il;;;i"g and the t tj'8 mittion Americans that

currently reside in runufu"tured home l;-;; corimunities' I believe the manufactured

housing industrytunJ, ready to address ;;;;;;l property.lendins issues identified bv FHFA in

the proposed rule in a substantiv. una prJA-r;;;;"t'ihut 
""iltt 

in economically viable

;;6;t that also serve these woefully underserved markets'

The proposal by FIIFA fails to serve the families who enjoy the benefits and the ability to

live in manufactured homes and manufactured home communities' As a manufactured

homeowner, I urgeFHFA to amend ilr;;;;; rule to also consider manufactured home

;rersonal property loans as part of the GSEs duty to serve'

'thank you for your consideration of these comments'

SincerelY, . .
^ l  . ' " ,  r . : '

[;lr"/ %,-r*W,tal,


